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Tho Flno Fsiiongor Steamors of This Lino Will Arriro and Lotvo
Thii Port ni Horoundor

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

IND
Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE

ALAMEDA OCT G ALAMEDA OOT 11
SONOMA OOT 18 VENTDRA OOT 17
ALAMEDA OOT 27 ALAMEDA NOV 1

VENTURA 4vNOV 8 8IERRA NOV 7
ALAMEDA NOV 17 ALAMEDA NOV 22
BIERRA NQV 29 SONOMA NOV 28
ALAMEDA DEO 8 ALAMEDA DEO 18
SONOMA - DEO 20 VENTURA DEO IP
ALAMED A - fttt DEO 29 1000

9m IwSiK ALAMEDA JAN 8
f VENTURA yMJAN10 BIERRA JAN 9

ALAMEDA AviJAN 19 ALAMEDA JAN 21
BIERRA JAN 81 SONOMA JAN 80

i

oonneotion with tho sailing of tho above atoamorsytho Agouti aro
preparod to issue to intondlng passongors through tiokoti by any
railroad from San Franpfsbo to appoints in tho Unitod fltntos and from
fcfcw York by any iteomship lino to all European

for fatthor particular apply to

Wm G Irwin
General Agents Ocoanio S S

Theo I Davi

SUGAR FACTORS

OF

General Merchandise

ooMiseio3sr iKojEJLssr

igonta or Lloyda
- Canadiun Anfltralinn

Britioh Foreign Marino Insurance Co
Northorn Asauranco Oo

flanadian Pacific itnilway Co
Pioneer of Paokotnm

Residence

Manoa Valley

For
Rent or Jlestse

tThe rcsidonco of Jus H
Boyd at Munoa Valloy is of-

fered
¬

for Rent or Lease
can bo given ¬

For further ap- - I

xly tP Jas II Boyd
2787
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FOR SAN

coupon

poxtf

Steamship Lino

Firo and Lifo

Lino from Liverpool

In

PosacBflion im-

mediately

parliculara
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CAiAKA GO

Daftlars in

Wines

LA3STD -

Oor Morohant Alakea Strooti
MAIN--tfA- INC

EPENDENT
CONDITIONS AT

PANAMA CANAL

Tho labor and tho oornmissariat
questions still stand al the two great
impediments to tbo adroncomont of
tho canal enterprise and it cannot
bo truthfully ttntod that oithor of
tbeao problems is yot within moos
utablo dlstanooof solution With
rogard to tho former it Is reported
that 0000 Jamaica necrose suooeed
od in excavating 70000 yards in a

month one days good work in Now
England It this rale wore main ¬

tained the excavation alone would
oomoto about 700000000 It is

etalod that there is really no use In

beginning the work unlois 80000
laborers aro on tho ground One
writer sayn Tim now born zsl
for sanitation is just a oloak for the
suspension of excavation and to gain
titno tosottle tho labor difficulty
Tho great problora is to provide for
the koeping in good physical condi-

tion
¬

of very large bodies of laborers
for a torm of years

A condition of praotiosl staivation
of laboreres is said to have caused
Theudorn P Shonts chairman of tho
Canal Commission to aoaept tbo
bid of J Market of Omaha for
the foedlog of tho eaual labor force
Two unsuccessful blddors have made
a spirited protest against these
ceptanoo of this bid Markel con
templates the establishment of ten
hotels fofhlgborjaiaried employees
providing board and lodging at an
avoraga of thlrty elx dollars per
mouth and oomiatisary camps at an
avorage rate of fourtoen dollars a
month for ordinary workmen The
ooutraot covera a porlod of five years
and tbough the amount Is not de-

finitely

¬

stated It is placed in the
millions Tho bubonio plague
oxlat at La Bona whloh ties up
the Paolflo seaboard of Panama and
shipping onthat side of the Isthmus
is stopped The present transporta ¬

tion and storage facilities for perish
ablo food stuffs are entirely inada
quato and in spite of tho doalara
tiou of Mr Shonts that no longer
will the meu have to go hungry on
acoount of high food prloes provU
stone oomo in very slowly Rev P
Odoll Russell obaplaiu of the com
mission declares that slnoe the ar¬

rival of Shonts mattoro sanitary
havo greatly Improved Shonts has
also insisted upon a moro prompt
payment of the men but a hint of
the laok of organization is apparont
in tho following remarks It he
could not get harmony in every
department he said he would seek
tho root of tho trouble and the man
who was responsible for clogging
the wheels of his machinery would
havo to get out John F Stevens
the oblef engineer has suspended
digging the oaual and oommeuoed
the provision of proper shelter for
tua workmen

Tho board ot consulting ongi

ueeio leoeutly met in Washington
to dUaufs the type of oaolt but no
oonolusion win rosohed After a
tbreo hours argument it was agreed
that tho French location should bo
acooptod as a basis for detailed
discission of Its structure M Phil- -

ippo liuuau Varilla tho Frouau uu- -

glneor who roprosonted tho Repub-

lic

¬

of Panama at Washington is in
favor of a look oanal and thinks
that it could bo completed in four
years President Roosevolt urges
construction in tho shortest posslblo
time and says I hopo to boo tho
canal construotod on a system whloh

will bring to the nearest posslblo

dato in tho futuro tho time when it
is practicable to take tho first ship
across tho Isthmus- - Tho Argo-

naut
¬

Typhoon Vory Dootruetlvo

Manila Oct 1 Tho losses of homp

produota by tho typhoon will aggro

Bate 10000000 Tho boach ot Tioao

Iiland Is etrown with bodios Some
evidently aro ot Americans but un
rooognlzablo

IH1MIMG0
LIMITED

Agents For The
ROYAL INSUR vNOEZCO

of Liverpool England

ALLIANCE ASSURANCE CO
of London England

SCOTTISH UNION
NATIONAL INSURANCE CO

of Edinburgh Scotland

FIRE ASSOCIATION
of Philarjlphlp

ALLIANCE INSURANCE COR
PORATION Ltd

WILHELMA OP MAGDEBURG
GENERAL INSURANCE CO

OLIOS BFBIOKIE3 WU Q IHW1N

Cling Sprett Go

uonuiiTJiiU

San Francisco AgtnUTlIK NEVADANIZ
INATIONAl BANK OF BAN FJUN0I8V0

niiw axon a a c

QAN FUANOIBUO The Nevada Hauow
Sank ot Ban Ifrauoltco

LONDON The Unlou ot London Brotths
Dank Ltd

RHW YOUK Ametloeu jfzehanss Ms
tlonalOank

OUIOACO Oorn Bxohngo National Bank
PAUIB Oredlt Lyonnals
DHULIN DreidnerBank
UONQ KONQ AND YOKOHAMA Honf

Kono A8bBnglialBonklnCorpoiUon
UBW ZHALANI AND AUBTBALI- A-

Banka ot New Zealand and AnatrnlRls
VIOTOBIA AND VANOOUVB Banl

of British North America

Iranjaei Qtntral Banking and Cxm axil
Buttntih

Deposits IlecetTcd Ixiau mmle on Approved
Security Oaiumercltl and Travellers Credit
laucd BUU of Kxcliauge uouglit and sold

Collection Promptly Accounted For
927- -

THOS LINDSAIJ

MannlaotQilni Jailer

Callaul in st3 1 autifui and
useful dltpitj t lit preE- -
onts or for porvi il uso and adorn
mont

Lcn Bulldlua 5SQ Foxt Stieot

Use

Crystal

No 342

Springs Butter

It Id porfootly pure and always
glvos satisfaction Wo deliver It In
eat pasteboard boxes

Metropolitan leat 60

Toloohono llala AG

A Fernandez Son
Importers and Dealers n

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Cutlory Stoves Leather
Skins Shoo Findings Fish Nets
Linon and Cotton Twine Rope
Stool and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Paints Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Uerohan- -

3STos --4r4 to SOxnsra- - STRJEHT
Bititen fauna ni Smith Sli

KATSEY BLOCK - - - - P O BOX 74
Tolophono Main 185

HONOLULU

SanitarjStsam Lauidrj

Co Ltd

GRAN KBDDCIOM IK FSIGIS

sr-- wVH

Having made largo additions to
our maohinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PILS
LOWSLIPS TABLE OLOTH8
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWEL

j at the rate 0 25 cents per dozen
I cash
I Satisfactory work and prompt
1 delivery quaranteed
I No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspeotionot our laua
dry and methods at any time dur-
ing

¬

business hours

SUlB U Mill 73

and our wagon will call for jour
work

60 YEARS n

EXPERIENCE

IjTjnjra
Trade Marks i

DeaiQNs
Copyrights cJ

Anyono ondlii a sketch and dctcrlntlon mtr
iniCKir tucuriniM imr uiumuii iruu hug

iiaMtiv for Mncurlnff Dto
lnteuu uxeu tiirouvn uuun uo rcccivo

tjxelai notkl without clmrno lu tbo

Scientific Hmericam
A handsoiuolr Illustrated nectlr targest clo
cnUtlu of any sclenlltln JourniJ Terms tl a

four months tl Bold by all nowsdealcnr

ftUNNRCo30DNevYYorlf
Hruw tlfflov 04 V fit WuliUuslact IX U



THE INDEPENDENT
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lUoort cucawl

ataUttd t Mil Poi Offlo at Honolulu

iTasneoondOinaii

UliOIP5SIOH SAWSBl

In the Hf ifontn anywhere
vallan Island f0 00

ft B oo
tries

V7MtXmTMUtly la Adtac

IT J VMM Proprietor em 1

llshet

Xssldlng In Honolulu

WEDNESDAY OOT i 1905

INDEPENDENT AUD KAMI

Oar esteemed contemporary The

Garden Island of Kauai has got It

luto Iti bead that thla paper Is op ¬

posing the propir development of

tha oounty system orer there or

rather finds occasion betimes to

put a bent pin in the ebair of that

government Suoh la very far from

the truth In place of being uu

friendly to Kauai T Indifbmdknt

has erer fait and manifested an In

tereit in praaiiely tha other dlreo

tlon That friendly latoreaV is still

potent and will remain unimpaired

so long at the voters ofKeual take

oar of their own offairs is a proper

manner and deal squarely frith the

other counties

Id these eolumns however vto

have been forced to oall attention

from time to time to acts of Kauai

that did not occur to us as the fruits

of a spirit of fairneis and harmony

ia our insular community We need

not go farther baul tbau the fhat-

meeting of the Board of Supervisors I

for as example when for the mare

mice of a possible point in party

hauled over tho coals the county1

stirred up buslnoss obstructed and

friendships otratnod This was fol-

lowed

¬

by oourt entanglements which

are not yet entirely disposed of

And now we have tho income tax

ontroversy which has muddled up

things again

Kauai is all right and will event¬

ually aottlo down to buslnoss At

present howevor she rominde us of

tho eastern editor who inquired In

dospalr at tho time Kansas was in

tho throes of constant turmoil

What is tho matter with Kanear

anyhow I and tho answer which

gained wide notorlsty was to the

offset that Kansas had started out

to raise hell aud was making a big

auossss of tko Job

TOPICS OF THE DAL

A number of newspaper boys con-

gregate

¬

baok of the Japanese store

fronting tho merry-go-roua- d off

Hotel near tho head of Bsthol overy

afternoon to shoot craps Sic em

Tiier

It does follow that tha Republi-

cans

¬

jobbed the gasoline of those

wreoked bubbomoblles engaged In

the Bryan tour to tha pall yesterday

the Star to the oontrary notwith ¬

standing

Mr Bryan deolarad yesterday that
the Hawaiian population hbd been

Justly admitted to full oltlKenshlp

Probably uo one orar doubted that
plain fact save a few ambitious

local politiolans

For four yean we hare heard this

talk about the Unltsd Steles dlslrlet

attorney getting after the Honolulu

trusts but it has always happened

that just as somothing was expected

to drop the dogs were called off the

trail Why T If thero Is a meat trust

here the fact should not be hard to

establish The same may he said of

lumber and other alleged trusts

Lot the matter be cleared up ia one

way or another

William R Hearst may hare ex

peotant eyes on the mayoralty of

New York but we opine that so

long as MoOlelUn is in tho way the

plum will remain far out of reaob

Mr Hearst may be strong in bis own

distriot but when be holds out

a baod to the Democratic yote of

tho entire oity ho is more than apt

to get left Mr Hearst has many

friends in New York but his papers

hBTenade or him aauy bitter

enemies

After all Is oyer we look baok a4
observe ono amusing feature of the
reception to Mr Bryan It is tha
way tbo Republican cewspapere

slobbered oyer him There were

hardly wods in the Eoglish lang-

uage

¬

big enough and sweet enough

to apply to him Yet five years ago

this monl these same papers oould

not say arc ugh ill of Mr Bryan and

oariootured him iu the most hideous

fashion Oan it bo ponible that Mr
in nf nt

changed man I or la the Repub-

lican

¬

press of Hawaii becoming

more civilized I

Thv Advertiser is just now pattier

itself on the boad for alleged ouoooss

in oleaning up Falama and starting

an anti gambling orusade About

all the effeot of the ranting of the

morning prase anyone has been able

to notloo has beon the frightening

of tourists into believing that tun

oity was on the verge of an epidemic

of diseasoand the rsooiptby a gam

bling joint of a lot of frso adver

lieing

The Advertiser is out in soyinff

that former 10 to 1 Johnny Wise la

now o goldbug deputy sheriff oti

the blgfslend And the Star fell

into tha same trap by Baying that
Wise is a Repubtlsan deputy sher

iff Nay nay he ia not He raa as

a Rapublloan otndidate for County

Auditor and was defeated by a

Demoorat John Wisa is not a de-

puty

¬

sheriff for that can only bo by

olootion nnd he was not no else ted

He Is now a plain small farmer of

Kohala and a fisherman

In recommending immigration

from the northern part of Italy yes

tefday Mr Bryan had evidently not

taken into eonsideration tho already

sosmopolitan eharaeter of our popu

Iation and serious troubles HiWbII

haa already had with Italians It is

admitted that the northern Italian

being an agriculturist Is bstter suit ¬

ed to Hawaii than the loafers of

southern Italy but experience has

proved that these Islands can well

afford to get along without either
aft

The ease of the Koreai whose

death at Makawslt almost preelpitat

ed a strike bears some explanation

The man was noticed by aea on a

plantation train lying elose to the

traek He wae asked what was tho

matter and stated that be was ilek

In place of picking him up ana tak ¬

ing him as near homo and msdleal

treatment as poislbletbe train pull-

ed

¬

out and left him Whon next

seen be was dead Most naturally the

Koreans wtro Indignant Had the

vlotim of this gross neglect been a wjly

white man it is safe to say that tbsro

would have been some lively things

doing but beiog only a poor

Korean far from home and helpless

it mattered little if results are any

oriterloa at all

The faat that one steamer after

the other makes trips between ths

Orient and Frleoo without oalling

at Honolulu although sohedulsd to
do so emphasizes the neeesslty ef

the islands getting a line of their

own between this territory and Call

f0rU Garden Island

Preoliolyso Th D0 rea80D

save perhaps a woeful laok of en

terpriso and foresight why Hawaii

an steamers should not do all the

transportation of merchandise and

pssiengers both to and from the

rtnaat li la rolihln the nower of

I

The Secret
of Health

The health of the whole body depends upon the
blood and nerves Therefore the medicine that
expels impurities from the blood and supplies
the necessary materials for rapidly rebuilding
watted nerve tissues reaches the root of many
serious diseases It is these virtues that have
given

Dr Williams
Pink Pills

for Pale People
their wonderful nower to conauar dtieaio
and caused the miraculous cures that haver

tartljkrl eliak a t ifl awefrf TkMinHfAf I

cases have demonstrated that this remedy W
unfailing specific for such diseases as locomotor
ataxls partial paralysis fit Vitus danced sciatica
neuralsla rhaumallem ninroui tiaarfarhs the after

itr

effects the grip palpitation of the heart pals andeJjUow complssioiw
all forms weakness either In male or ftmale ay -

Frank li prominent farmer or Versatile Indiana His
duiMerlLnor I now yean old three years id liin elllnf
Tbs roir color in ner cheek ay war to a rlenM and ibt became rap
Idly thin As lb grew weaker became IPS victim of oerreae prottrattao

Ueelortbellrae the was confined Ui thbedandiMaltaoeta Ua
vwieofioiairinuHi VlluedaneePliiilT ftia Anrtmr tnii na ta aira liar Dr Willlama risk Pit far
Pal Fecala Raid lie treaMna elmllarraM with them sad tney

as taaMiitai tre Deiaa i1rtckPlllc at enee aaa u
wseouiasHaetiaBiu the ib betv Toe doctor to

day

fJnbseribed to before me 3lh or 1W7

VersllUsIndlaca April VrfntluIUpubtlcan
Dr WlllUme People are by all or eintpeetpeltf
or ini Dr WlllUme Midlclae Co Dcbinectfy If t Y a ef 30-per Doea ooeee iy

Air

money a project When an

old tub like Zaalaodia dear
10000 a month or 228000 a year

as she did for the year endiog June

It logins to look as though Ha ¬

waii is getliog ragged edgos of

shipping proposition

OLiCS arHEOKLXO WM O IBWIM
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Clans Spreciels Go
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Janefieo AgenUTHl NKVADANZZ
NATIONAL DANK BAN riUXOlBVO

li kiOKiBUi e

9AM TRANOIBOO Ths Mtvadn Malleus
Dank ot Vranetseo

LONDOH Union of London ABmlthj
Bank

XOW YORX Amerlwa jtzohanis Hr
tloaal Bank

OniOAOO Oorn Kiehage National Bank
PAUIB Oiedlt Lyoanals
OUULIK DresdnerUank
HONU KONO AND YOKOHAMA HOB

Kong ABhanghalBinklnfOcrporatloa
flHV ZHALANI AMD AUBTBALI- A-

Banks ot Mew Zealand Auatralgle
VIOTOBIA AMD VAMOODVJIU Bask

of British AraoiiM

rramaol Otntral Banking nd Cxm flH
iliulneii

Hccclvcd Loane made on AnprOTcd
Commercial Trnrcllera Credit

of Exchange bought

rjolleellon Promptly Aoconntsd For

fM 8 WIN 400
LIMITED

Agenti For The
royal insuranoeoo

of Liverpool England

iitt
V

ALLIANCE ASSURANCE OOt
of London England

5W
SCOTTISH UNION

NATIONAL INSURANCE GO
of Edinburgh Sootlaud

FIBE ASSOCIATION
of PhilaV lphia

ALLIANCE INSURANCE COR
Hawaiian planters and merchants PORATION Ltd
to control traffic and so long as

they hold that power they coujd WILHELMA OP MAGDEBURG
GENEBAL INSURANCE CQ
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SaoitaryStoam Laundry

Co Ltd

am REDUCTION IK PRICES

Having mado large additions to
our maohinory wo nro now ablo to
laundor SPREADS SHEETS HK
LOWSLIPS TABLE OLOTH8
TABLE NAPKINS nnd TOWEL
at the rato o 2G conta por dozen
oash

Satisfactory work and prompt
dolirery guaranteed

No fear ot olothing being lost
from strikes

We Invito inspootionof our latin
dry and methods at any time dur
ing buslnoss hours

RilD UMiIi 73

and our wagon will oall for
work

your

A Fernandez Son
Importers and Dealers n

Agrlcnlturil Implements

HardwarcVOutery Stoves Leather
OUIUB J3UOO rmUlORSJMBll HOIS
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Steel and Galvanized Wire Oktb
Poultry Netting KubUor He
Paluts OHe Colore Vasiees
Brushes atjU Gonoral Mrcnan

USTOB AA to BO
KING- - STRICT

t
Bitieen Nnoina iDdjiclthSli

- 55

KAJSIJY jJLqCK i P o box 7e
Xelophoriq Main- - 189

HONOLULU

THOS LINDSAI

Call and Inapoot the beautiful and
useful display of goodo for pros
ents or for pornonfil uoo nnd luorn
mont

Buildipg m ioit Sttfiet

a
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SUPEYISORS HOLD

SLACK MEETING

There was a largo attundaooo of

tjjootators at the moating of Super
triors hold last evening The peti ¬

tion for tho remofal of Sol Peck
Iron tho position of road ororseor
Trent orer to await tbs rooelpt of
othor potttloni boaring upon tbo
same lubjoot

It wai votsd to aik the Supsrin
tshdont of Public AVorka to make
repairs to tho Jtaaooha bridge
There is a sum of 8000 fctedlablo
for tbo purpoio

Troasuror Tront reported tht
thoro was no unoxpondod approprla- -

tion for EwaandWalsnna At this

j --polnt a number oYspotltlons for
Troad and othor imptorerhonts wore

lead I
The anti spit laundry bill gjsatd

its third rosding and now becomes
Jam Vk

Adams iotrorfuond an oidtaajfytrtt

tofaoilitato the work of tbo polloo

in making arresla for gambliDKiatd
it passsd ttvo readings

The sum of 1600 was rotsdfpr
expenditures of the Erya and Wcl
anno road boards and estimates
woro approrod for othor boards

MaxSoblsmmer was ommiislon
ed a deputy sboilff of Lsysaa Island
that plaoo now being a part of Oahu
oounty

A large number of depattmont
estimates or Ootobor were submit
ted and approved

Captain Lake rosently of tho
Eilo polioo wos appointed to assist
Attorney Douthltt in police court
proieoutlons at a salary of 76 a
month

At thla point a lotter from Super
rlflor Adams to Sborlff Brown in
regard to tho Obarllo Moore resort

i was read as was also tho rnply of
Drown It appeared upon invest
gallo that Mooro has a boarding
ad lodging house license A sug ¬

gestion was made that the Treasurer
be requested to rovoke this lieonsa
but- - ho aatlon was really taken
After a few hot air spurts by Jaok
Luvas adjournment was tsksn sub
Jeot to the call of the chair

Xaded UU by Gutting Throat

Soto evidontly a Japanese as

mvf be notloed by tho name given
by one who claims to know hlu
tired of this Ufa was this morning
found dead with his faoo down- - on
the bank of the stream undor the
Walkahalulu School street bridgo
On turning him over it was seen
that he had a razor olutohed in his
vight band with wbioh be had done
the deed that ended his life by out
ting his throat having made a good
job of it Later on the body was
removed to tho morgue rhero it
was subsequently vstwed by o ooro- -

aeri jury just before noon today

rV
KJaln Private Oltlaen

On the Bryan speolal train ysster- -

dassornlng Damperst David Ka- -

halaaahu Was IntroduoBd to W J
Bryan and wife the introducer re ¬

marking that the name was a jaw ¬

breaker Mr Bryan asked big David
how he was to deslgnato him
whether as Colonel Major or what
David replied that ho was not sd
distinguished uot even being a
email farmer but was merely aplalB
private citizen Col ByabMhen
repllodj Then I amto kjiDWori

a Citizen DavldV to wbioh be as-

sented
¬

after having shaken hands

JTell And Broka Leg
u

An unsuccessful raid was made last
evening of tho alleged gambling den
of Charlie Mooro near the Jots
house on King street on the town
side from Liliha street One of the

V
raiding party a Japanese named
Nakamorl fell from above and
broke a lea H was carried to his

IiOOAI AND QENEBAIi NEWS

Tue Independent 60 oonts por
month

Mrs Q Schumann and two chil ¬

dren returned yesterday from a
visit to the Ooest

Mrs Atborton and daughters ro--

turned yestorday from a loDgtby
stay on tho Coast

This Is thoovoDing of Dr Bolls
looture in Odd Follows hall on the
slums of New York

Mrs Antoinette Swan formerly of
Horiolulu died at Santa Cruz Gal
8he loft relatives hero

Mrn MoOonnoll 1223 Etnrni etroot
has a ono roomod cottngo and a fow
sparo rooms ready for immediate
oooupauoy

N S Sachs aud wlfa returned yet
torday from a pleasure trip to San
Francisco and oro ot tbo Royal Ha ¬

waiian

lb ad interview yesterday Mr
Brys n is quoted as sajTngi We
have Justly admitlad the Hawaiian
population to citizenship r

Tho polloa wero onorgalically
chasing gamblera last night but the
anto men bad got wind of the raids
and had bueiness elsowhnre

It Is reported that Joe Cohen was
vory sucasssiul in geltlug a number
of theatrical companies to book for
this Winter at tho Orpheum

Judge Robinson has granted fore
closure of mortgage on the old
oyolomero property in Kowalo and
ordered tbo sale of the lots there

Colonel Dryan had a dip in tho
aurt at the Moan hotel yesterday
afternoon wbioh ha oxprossed him-
self

¬

as having enjoyod very muoh

Tho office of Tub independent is
iu tho brick building next to the
Hawaiian hotol grounds on Bore
tanla atroot Waiklki of Alakea
First floor

MrsNul wife of J Hspal Nui a
guard at Oabu Prison died sudden-
ly

¬

last night at thoir residence in
the Kalihl suburbs noar QuIIek
avenue

Rex Hiteheook has bom succeed-
ed

¬

by Frank Andrade as doputy
oounty attoraoy It is olaimod that
tho former was not sufflolqntly
active in prosecuting oases

The Board ot Immigration desld
ed yesterday afternoou to begin the
importation of Italian laborers
bringing them via the Suez canal
and Hongkong to avoid their desert ¬

ing while poising through the
Statos

Tho ramains of the late Mra Nul
wbo died suddenly last nigh of
heart disease have bean removed to
the Honolulu Undertaking parlors
from wbioh place the funeral will
take plaoe tomorrow afternoon Sbo
was 63 yosra of ago

ml- - B

Burled By Veterans

The funeral of ths late Joseph
Spenoer took plaoe yesterday after-

noon
¬

Interment being in Nuuanu
Services were under the auspioes of
the Spanish War Veterans each
member wearing the oampaigqkat
and war emblem Mr Spenoefwas
a driver for the ice works aged 31

housk so Lira

lyflftTv THE HOUSE AND
r JrojMtf- - PREMISES reoently

BMHsMsflb occupied by tbeSan- -

on King alroet beyondJtnrjum square Poesossion given
immediately For terms aud partic ¬

ulars aiiply to
ABR FERNANDEZ

At Store of Abr Fernandez Son
41 50 King Street

2971 tf

20

lna nar Urt nil la JOUally Of

ZOSO QAXK

LOTS at Knlihi 150x100 ft
baolr of Kamoharaeho School

and Kolihi Road

inrlno

ffOB

For full particulars iuquire per--

r ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ
laid up nursing bis broken leg Ho t oflliJ3 N F0Blhz rf9t
was formerly n Station House iEnt g or i0 jj Fornandiw
trusty and is uow a special offloor 1371

AMARA GO

Dealers ii

Wines

Beers
- A3STD -

Liquors
Cor Morohantjt Alakea Stroots

MAIN-492-CA- INC

Mm

f in

lt

-
i

Springs Butter

It is porfootly pure and always
gives satisfaction We deliver it its
aat pasteboard boxes

-

J i

V

Metropolitan Meat Go

TeleDhoneUalatt -

Residence In

Manoa JTaUey

Rent or Lease

This residence of Jas H
Boyd at Manoa Valley is of-

fered
¬

for Rent or Loaao
Possession can bo given im-

mediately
¬

For further particulars ap
olv to Jas H Boyd

2797

BO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

ijTjnjra
TnADc Marks

DE8I0NB
COPVRIQHTS C

Anronn tending a ketch and deacilntlnn ma
qulcklr ascertain our opinion frea whether as
Invention It probahlr PtSfiRLi5niinunlofttlonrmrlctlrcnnndontfal HANDBOOK onlateuU
cut free UIJul aueucr ruriocurluKPateuti
tHtenta taken turoUKh Munn A Co recelrt

ipicuu node without cbamo la tho

Scientific Jltiierlcati
A lmndiomelr lllmlrated weeklr Ijiruest clr
culatlon ot niif aclentldo journal Teron K a
reirt foiir tunrtha tL cold bvall liftKftdnalprt

mLiSfsxisSaM i

The Pacific Hai tlware Co Ltd
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

GARLAND

All Sizes rand
Prices

AND

Tho Worlds But

MM

RAISES

Best of material and
Made in evory stylo and size known to

construction
Repairs always on hand

Sold on Easy Terms
MUCE3 RANGE 1FR0M 900 UPWARD

JUST RECEIVED

Eaglish Bloateiu
Fiudon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

HENRY MAyTcO LTD
FORT JBTT RHSEIT

P 0 BOX 083 TELEPHONES MAI 22 2A 92

A SUMMER PHOPOBITIOM

Well son theres the

ICE QUESTION

Ton know youll need loej yob
know its a nooesslty In hot weatner
Wo bellova rou mo anxious- - to Ret
thnt ioo which will rIto joa satis¬

faction and wed like to supplj
yoH Order from

Tbo Oak Ic k Fieotrlo ft

Tolephono 8151 Blue Poatofoe
Box fitW

Wm G IrwM Oe
LlKlHDt

WntU Irwlu
John 1 Hprcckela
W M lilran M Wnltncy Jr
Richard Ivcra
E 1 BpaMlug

Ireddcnt A Manager
Klrat Vlce lrealdent

Hccoud Vice President
Treaurcr
Becretarr

Auditor

Sngar Factors and
Agiflts

AGENTS FOH
OOEANIO STEAMSnirZOo SANiFBAN

bisoo Oal

Whtkbm Sdqac Rehninq Oo Sam
Fbamoisoo Oal

TlirnlVTW TniAMrhrivvi Wmva Pntri V

DBLFBIA PA1

NtWALL UNIVEE3AL Mlli Oo
Manufacturers of National Oane

Shreddor New York N Y

PA0UNO Oil TBANSrOBTATIOM Co
Sam Fbanoisqo Oal

STOVES

Eviry Sioto
Gnrnteed

sss

workmanship
modornTfltovo

Commission

Brace faring Co

Rial KiUti Bfiliri

IMVeitBt tissrXlBt

HOUUB0 AHD LOTB ARD
lliAjroa Yob 8alM

rartlea wlihlns to dUnoted ol bt i
Iropcrtlejare Inulten to call on ns

FOR RENT

OottagetVv

s Hoomi

BiOZQ

On thp prembos of the Sonltar
StearnLaundry Co Ltdbetwcrr
South and Queen streets

Tho buildings aro supplied with
hot and cold water and elootrle
lights Artesian wator Perfect
sanitation

For particulars apply to

rJG

On the premises or at the offW
if



TIE IIDEPEIDEIT
IS TRUE

TO ITS NAME AND IS ALL

THAT THAT NAME IMPLIES

It Upholds the Right and is jk
fyarfeps Jfgawst All Comers

nor is it pledged to any party sect J
OR FACTION tr

Its Expressions are OutsuoKen A
WITHOUT HEAR OR FAVOR

Subscription Only Fifty Gents a Morith

Xoalnosa Card

ALXjBM RODENBON

Dalm iw LuunxR axd Goal a
BuiLDixa MxTaaiAM or

Au Kikm

Queen Stteet Honolulu

T B MOBSMAN

Baiz EflTiTB AaiMY

ABwnioton amd Sbabohm o Twlm
Loams Nmotutid

BkT8 CoLMOTM

Oampbsll Bleck Merchant Sliest
141 Mi

HSNBY E HIG HTON

Attornkv-at-La- W

Southwest corner Fort and Kiug St
Honolulu T H

Uilllsler Drag Co Ltd

Dfiuas and Medical Sorfurs

No X056 Fort St Tel Main

IF8 J TiESST A

JSTotary IFutollo

wmx

THE INDEPENDENT

20X8 FOB SAXiE

nn LOTS ct Kalihi BCxlOO It
qU back of Karohnmoha School
end Ealhl Road

For fall partiouUrs inquire por- -

tonally 01

b the ofHoD of N Fir iau er
iJant St or to 17 Fornaude

11371 j

m

i

M

v

JUST RECEIVED
DE2E S 0 SONOMA

English Bloateia
Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

HENRY MAY 4 CO LTD

F O BOX 886 TELEPHONES MAIN 22 24 02

The Pacific Hardware Co Ltd

SODE AGENTS FOB THE OELEBBATED

J GAIIEAND TZ
The Worlds Best

All Sizeafaud
Prices

RANGES

Stove
Guaranteed

Best material and workmanship i

Made in every stylo and size known to modernJstoYt
construction

m

Repairs always on hand

a

r
-- t

Every

A

i

o

a eiwp igyYYeivtiwaty ma ww bwdhsbiw

Vllim RANGE IFUCM 900 UPWARDS

liOOAIi AND QEHKKAIi NEWS

Miss Mao Wolr olerk in tbo hoalth
offlco has gono to tho volcano for a
montu

Secretary Atkinson has
Kauai to appoar in tho
oleotlon aontost otio

gono to
Eanaalii

Mr Picker and a party will loavo
in the yaoht Spray tomorrow for a

oruiae as far as Waialua

Throe dosortors from tho British
ship Oriflel wore orrestod byDoputy
Marshal Winter yestorday

It was G oolook last ovonlng
when tho Manchuria loft hor moor ¬

ings oulaido for tho Orient

Yestorday aftornoon tho Fronoh
bark Button arrived off port from
Hobarttown o roooivo orders

During tho month of Saptombon
tboro wuro 12 doalha In Honolulu
whlah Is an exceptionally low re- -

aord

The Mikshsla arrived this morn
from Kauai and will loave again to q
morrow afternoon for hor regular
ports

Four of tbo band boys woro loft
bohind on tho Coast thoy having
bean antaged to play on different
oiraults

Tho Olaudlnn will Ioavo 8an Frau
olsoo on tho 10th for Honolulu
Sho will bring about 800 tons of
rush freight

Tho bark Iuako la off port from
Newoattlo with a oargo of coal folr
Eloelo Sho will get away during
the aftornoon

8 L Burnsoy for a long timo
treasuror of tho drug firm of Bun
son Smith fc Oo was roently mar-
ried

¬

in Donvor to Miss Emma
Forsyth Ooloamp Mr Bumaey left
hsre two years ago with what loom ¬

ed to ba consumption but has al-

most
¬

entlroly ruoovorod his health

Faisanuora Arrived
Fur stmr Mauua Loa from Hawaii

and Maui ports October S Mrs
Morton Mrs Mary Boso and child
T H Yun Mrs Diokoy Miss Diokoy
J L Ooko T B Lyons W D Baldwin
0 S HollowayFather Aloysls Willie
Holt Bov A S Bakor Frank Gouve
uia Miss L Bosowarne Mrs J Todd
Miss Gusslo Wassman Judge J A
Mathewman Dr Hoffman wife and
servant J H Kunewa and 42 dook

roMongera Departed

Per S S Ooptlo for San Franoisoo
October 3 B W Davidson J H
Sedgwiok

Per atinr Klnau for Hilo and way
ports Oot 8 F G Douse H Loul
son T T Meyor Mra K Oampboll T
ODawkinr J H Nelson Oharies F
Stark S Nowluin wifo aod ohild
Judge Stanloy A B Gurroy Jr 0 E
Burton Gaorgo Boenitz A Guild
wife and 4 ohlldreo Miss M Todd
Miss G Evanr Bov G Sbinsley and
wife A Biohley and wife D II Case
A Harrison Miss M Weir Mra 0 M I

Smith A Dreler and family T B j

Bobinsoo Mrs Chin Fook and in
fant H Howell N G Campion J
Glenn and wife O Kin Fong W L
Deooto 0 Oastendyko and wife Miss i

Held j

Per atmr Llkelibo for Molokai
ports October 8 Mra L Self and
infant Mrs M K Nakuina Mra A V
Inman and son

Per S S Manohuriafor the Orient
Oot 3 Dr John GoddardT H Yunf
r 1 1 xt n xti 1 1

S Kerr and wifo Master Kerr Miss
Etta Jouer Albert Bi itzelle 0 K Ai
Mrs F G Wall C W Yalo
c J

0 LET

WiifJiM
itarluui
Thomas

HOUdE

THE HOUSE AND
PBEMISES recently

i ocuuplea uyti6Uaii- -

nn Kii street bavdnd
equar8- - Posaesnion given

immediotoly For terms and partic

II

G Irwin Co i
LlKISUl

WmOIrwIti
John I Spreckela
W Jf Oltfard
II M Whitney Jr
Richard Ivera
K I Spalding

President Manager
First Vice President

Second Vice President
Treasurer
Secretary

Auditor

Sugar Factors and
Commission Agenjs

AGENTS FOB
OOEANIO STEAHSmrJCo

oisco Oac

Whtibn Suoah BcrmiNa Oo
Fkanoisoo Oa

BlpJffDC

SanIFiun- -

Sam

Locomotive Wonsa Paha- -

DKLrniA Fa1

NKWALirUHivKaaAr Mill Oo
Manufacturers of National Oanu

SbrodUh 2 York N Y

PaoutoAOii TaANaroBTATiox Oo
SAHFaAMplaoo Oal

va

w vA SUMMER PROPOSITION

Woll corf there tho

ICE QUESTION 1

Yon know youll nood Jooj yob
know its r nooossity In hot woather
We boliovo you are anxious to get
that ice which will give yon satis
faotion and wed like to supply
you Order from

TLe OaliH lea FlGGtrld Ct

Telephone D161 Blue PoitoSea
Box 008

FOR RENT

Oottagei

Booms

BtOTQB

On the premises of the Sanitar
S team Laundry Oo Ltd btwcr i --

South and Quoon streets
Thobuildinga are supplied with

hot aud oold water and oleotrlo
lights Artesian water Perfeot
sanitation

For particulars apply to

MHTF007
On the premises or atthe ofSoe
J A Haaoon 8Qrtf

Brace faring 61 Go

Ital Bittts Dillon
KJ

fOlJTortBt minrHlna

A

BuiLDma Loro
HOOailH AND LOTO ARD

ItiAnDH Fob Bali

ulars ipply tO p in j i a
ABK FEIINANDEK

At Storeof Alir Fernandez Son
44 EO King Street rr Pattlea wlshlug to dlsposea ol hej

2U71 tf I ViopcttUiatc iuulicn to call on no

A

K
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